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TilE rumor goes rouud the circle tbat

4the democrats l 1 who were given job
by exCollecufr Yerkes will be prompt

ly oed let us add on our own autborlty
properly fired by Collector Denton 10

a reasonable time after hIs InductIon
Into office Thi friends and personal
acquaintances of the now commlt910ner

dam for him a healthy backbone a
good deal of perpendicularity a proper

o share of personal and political Integrl
tyand tbat which naturally follows

these traits and qualities a decided
hostility to bribery and a overelsn

a contempt for a renegade It nay be

this reputation or It may bo some tIee
aratlon of Judge Denton wo do not as

sumo to know oc say but tho one or

the other has caused a fluttering In the
ranks of the plchuntcra who grabbej
at the bate thrown out by Mr Yerke8

For this class Judgo Dentou owolns
J

the qualities of an upright contletn
can havo but the slightest if any reo

spect Ha knows us Yerkes knows as

i the pie hitnters themselves know that
these renegade democrats were bought

It Is useless to veil the transaction In

euphemistic words It was a case of-

I bargain and sale as clearly understood

aa if one had said to the other I will

make you a stlll house watch if you will

vote the republican ticket and tho
other had responded I accept your
proposition These purchased entia
men are now all atrerablo Judge Den-

tont was not a party to this contract He

is eatd to be a man wbo would not
make approve or condone such a con

tract His personal honor his political
integrity his regard for tho merlto
ous service of his own party followIng
his courteous obligations to frlen
who have hitherto helped to advancl
his interests all forbid the belief that
a traitor evcq to Judge Demons poll
cal enemy will find favor ID his sigh

A short while after Benedict Arnold
had deserted the rebel army and jolnld
the British an American olllcer met
an English oitlcer under a llaz of truce
when the former asked the latter what
thestingllsh people thought of Arnold
Too Briton promptly responded They

i
+ accept the treason but despise tho tral

tor
Commissioner Yerkes accepted tbe

treason Commissioner Denton will
deprive the traitor But the ple bun
ers will not bo abashed If the grazlc
gets short on the republican common
be will hunt a low place in the demo
cratjc fence and try a leap Into demo

f cratlc pastures We assure hIm ho Is

not wanted His room Is better than
hlscompany Our arrangements arc
made to dispense with the COIL pan Ion

ship and vote of every scoundrel wbo
SOLD OUT FOR PLACE Olt MONEY

SEEING no doubt that ho has no

chance for the seat In the U S Senate
which It already has been decreed that
Gov James B McCreary will fill Clif-

ton J Pratt announces that he will file
sun In tho appellate court asking the
tribunal to out Attorney General n
J Brccklnrldge to whom the conte
board Issued certificate Judge Pratt

r attorney T L Ivlelcn has asked for a
transcript of the record of the lower
court and says the case would bo filed

la time for the April term Judg
Brccklnrldgo is losing no sleep over
the effort to steal hIs ofllnc bellevin
that right will prevail and that Prat
will get left

TilE telegraph tolls us that Campell
ono of the quartet of murderers of th
Patterson N J mill girl has utterl
collapsed though there Is little cause
for surprise In the announcement A

three weeKs bridegroom wbo would en

gage In such an outrage has a badly
seared conscience but tho fellow is toc
young to have had It entirely oblltora
ted Remorse over the act and the
knowledge that his young wife is try
ing to have the marriage bonds whlol
bind her to a convict uunderad would
we think drive even a lend Incarnate

ttto collapse and death

TilE amount of capital and labor now

devoted to electrical Industries la almost
fabulous An export says that 1100000

persons are employed and he dIvided

up tho Investments In this fashion
Street rail wavs 81800000000 llgtUlng
1200000 telephony 300000000 tale

grapby 250000000 mining power
transmission and plating together
8250000000 manufacturing apparatus
150000000 and automobiles and stun
aze batteries 25000000 This Is close
to 81000000000 and id probaly twice

as much as Europe has put late the
same lino of business

TllKrtK le but one survivor of the 3511

Congress that convened in 18IDA J
Harlan of Savannah Mo Ho was

elected from the llth Indiana dlstrlc
and served two terms Later be ro
moved to Dakota where be was speak-

er of the Hoiise of Representative
Mr Harlan who Is now 85 years old

but still an active man has lived in
Savannah since 18U3

Chairman Alllo Young of the demo ¬

cratic State central committee says he
will go to Covln ton soon to try to
make peace between the PUlbmll ton
factions

4 h

MR BRYAN liasnt favored us vtth a
copy of his CoTJinonor but we take
Editor Woodsona statement as true
that It Is such A good thing that the
reader orloaTfor more of it and that
Mr Bryan will at least have to double

its size to satisfy his subscribers Tho

editorials of thn Commoner have tbe
merit of remarkable brevity and cover

nearly every subject ol general Inter-

est at present lu Mr Bryans strongl

rounded sentences The paper makcil

no pretense US a chronicler of neiI
but as an exponent of democratic sen

tlment and as a defender of JelTerilon

Ian principles it hopes to make Itself

useful It nevertheless carries a run
ntng commentary upon all that 18

Important that Is going on In the
world We daro say the Commoncr
will acquire a very largo circulatIon
and exert a great Influence upon publle
thought

WE had occasion some time ago to
remark that the present generatIon
would not live to ECO the end of tbe
bank stamp business Contrary to ex-

pectations tho House voted to repcal
the law but the Senate decided the It
la bettor to reduce the tax on beer cil-

a ra tobacco patent medicines etc
than to give the people a relief from
licking stamps and of course the House

irlll have to concur The reduction of

the tax on the luxuries and unncce8sar
des named will not benefit tho consum

sr In the least It Is made solely to

lelp those who helped to elect the par-

ty In power and it must not bo charged
that the republican party laungratc
It always remembers favors and at tbe
expense of the great common people

Tim law requiring messengers to
arry tho electoral vote to the Capital

Is both expensive and foolish It could
just as well bo sent by mall certaInly
by express at very little cost wherea8
It now requires many thousands of dol
Jara The constitution provides that

icse messengers shall be paid at the
rato of 2jc per mile going and comic
wblch gives the messenger from tbe
SLIlto of Washington a cool 2000 and
as ho doubtless rode on a railroad pass

be has a nice little sum to lay up for a
rainy day Some patriotic member of

ongress should forco a reform In the
latter

PEOPLE who witnessed Queen Vie

rlas coronation are bobbing up all-

over the country and appear to be a8
numerous as the oldest Mason and
George Washingtons body servant A
number too arc claiming to be rela-

thes of the dead queen now that she Is-

In no condition to dispute them

ITS an ill wind that blows nobody
good Somerset Is all broke up over
smallpox but on account of that opl
demlc the Somerset Journal Is Issucd
miweekly and its readers are gcttli
just twice as many treats as they form-

erly did Let it como that way all the-

time Brer Campbell

POLITICAL

Pulaski republicans will hold a prl-

mary Apr1113-
Tho republicans of Jackson county

wll bold a primary April W-

Elder John S Sweeney hug bolen

nominated for postmaster at Paris
Prohibitionists havo nominated 0-

tIcket for county olllces In Hardin
A bill was Introduced in the VirgIn

ll Legislature providing the death pen-

alty for whltacappers
The Indiana Senate passed tho bll
Htltutlng electrocution for hanging

a8 tho death penalty It Is believed the-

bll will become a law
Commissioner of Internal Hevcnu

Yerkcil has given permission for the
establishment of a general bon ed-

ware house at Paducah
Senator Gibson may introduce a resoI-

UttoD in the Indiana Legislature do-

mRndinl of Our Durbin the gurremls
of ugltlvea W S Taylor and Charles
Finley to the Kuntucky authorities

iy a vote of 133 to 100 the Houai
u cad to the conference report on the-
army bill In the conrstof the speech
waklnjl Mr Hull gave Shutter orjdt
Cor the Santiago oiuipalgn one of thi

latest planned and fought ID an
a e

After 17 lays of work the Indian
lleldturo has pawed only one bill

Senater Stlllwell threatens to embu-
rras the rdiubllcans by offering a reso-

lution Instructing Gov Durbin to 8ur-

render Taylor and Finley to the Ken
tuck oniclals

The pro plet of an extra session of-

CouareU Is being seriously Jlscuseei
t Washington Tho president la said

to have canvassed the subject with i

fe r Senators It Is the opinion that If
a special meeting la called the Pblilp-
pine question will b j the prlnclpa
business to be considered

Gen Jobn B Castleraan of IJoul-
svlle who was In the city Thursday
said when asked who will be eluded
United States Senator I expect It-

wilt be exGov James B McCreary
He appears to havu the lead In that dl-

rectlon and U a good man Ho hns-
worked faithfully for the partyLpx
Inltol1 Democrat

James Walden of Whltley was shot
Bnd killed while sitting by the fire
reudln his Bible

George Mays aged 14 an1 colored
wa given three years for shooting bit-
teacher In Whltley

CI Boden a Joliet III 6aloon-
keeper swallowed his false teeth and
dIed from the effects

l

The Senato substitute for tbo 1

revenue bill as It passed tho house bas

been reported Taxes arc reduced on

cigars tobacco buerproprletary modl

does insurance bankers and capItal

and the special tux on commercial
ore ift repealed The tax on bank checks
Is restored Among the stamp taxcs
repealed arc those on promlslory

notes mortgages telegrams and ox

press and freight receipts

NEWS NOTES

Mr Carnegie asks 200000000 for hIs

steel plant-
The Hcd Men of Versailles will build

a handsome opera house
A Y Hardin aged 20 commlttcd

suicide by shooting In Louisville
Gov Nash of Ohio has taken tepa

to prevent the JuffrlcaKuhlln boxlns

contestRobbers opened a grave at Pnrker
burg W Va and took jowelry from

dead body
Baron Wilhelm von Rothschild vho

was the head of the banking Urn of

that name Is dead
At Lexington Richard T Nuent

hot and fatally wounded William Ma

lonoy a grocer and ealoonkeopo

Au Incendiary fire at Franklin de
itroyed two large stores aid caused

other damages Involving a loss of S 22

00The Franklin county grand jury hilI
ndlctcd 31 private corporations for

allure to report to the auditor for as-

essroenl of franchise tax
Queen Victoria felt an estate valued

at from 50000000 to 800000000 ana

minces Beatrice is expected to be the
riccipal beneficiary under the will

Despairing of escape from olUcers

seekIng his arrest for wife murder

John H Gordon committed suIcIde

near Luckoy Tenn by cutting his

throat
Mrs Nations nerve seemed to fa-

lbel at Hope Kansas and sho loft wl
0111 smashing tho saloons the two pro

rletora escorting her to the train one-

un each arm
The Warren Deposit Bank of BoI

Inig Green will shortly sue the bonlls

men of former cashier L H Porter on

accouot of alleged shortage of S 40 IJO-

OIn his accounts
During the past week Jov Bcckhi

has rejected more than 50 applicatIon

for pardons A number of thcto wero

from corporations lined for failure to

report to the auditor
Icon John G Carlisle was sued for

2000 damages In Now York by u cab-

driver whom be caused to be a arrest
cd OD the charge of stealing a sealskIn
capo belonging to tins Carlisle

Circuit Judge Hodge of Newport-

sent E L Uawca a reporter for a Cov

Intton newspaper to jail for 12 bOUNI

for contempt of court In criticising tho

judsel disposition of a law suit
In examining the trunk of the lato

ilS A Forbes at Ashland pr Sam

uel Forbes A H Berry and J II-

Wado found a sack containing Sl00 In-

Iold 12110 currency and some chang
Engineer 0 N Garr charged wltb

runnIng over and killing Cyrus Man

nln surrendered to the authorities at
rehead Ho was bound over to tho-

circuit court in the sum of3000 whk

be readily gave
During a friendly boxing match In

one of the Harvard dormitories be-

tween a young man named Crane of-

nOton and George 11 Unsworlh a-

sopbomore the former received a-

knockout which resulted In hIs dcall

Grant county friends of E K WIUoi

tbo lawyer accused of causing Iary-

Olodl1 death by a criminal operation

havo forwarded to Joy Becknam a pe-

tItion for WlUona pardon A remon-

strance has been sent from Laun
county

Cleveland capitalists announce that
theywill construct a doubletrack elec

trlc railway from Louisville to La-

grane and possibly to Frankfort The
co t Is expected to be 125000 and they

say that the road will be ready for bus-

Inees by next summer
Col A A Powell of Texas wa

Hag a river in a buggy near tobaD-

OO Junction when the horses were-

awep oil their feet but his oxtraordl
nary height saved him from drownlni
for as he could not swim he stood In

the water until rescued
10 an encounter with tnoonshlnara 01-

1Elkborn C ck on the lino batweon-

Pike and Letcher counties Deput
Unlicrl States Marshal Holllfiold and-

Simon Combs were were killed Bloln
Combs was captured and probably kill

cd and Ambrose Amburgy wounded
An amended bill was tiled in ch 8n-

eery court at Nashville In the proceed-

Inlrs to enjoin the Issue of bonds to th
Nasbvllle Florence c Northern rail-

road Allegations are made that tho-

bond proposition was carried In the re-

cent election by deception and mlsrep

rWlentatlonlbe
son of Joseph Lay of Pa-

dl1cab Is dead It was born two week
OIQ without ton uo or roof to Ita-

mouth and physicians who were called

In pronounced It the strangest freak of

Its kind that ever clime under their ob-

servation Not being able to swallow
It Carved to death

Mrs William Cromwell of Frank
fort secretary of the Goobel Monu-

ment Fund being raised by tho women

of tho State has made a report show
In that there has been collected by-

them 511033 and that after the pay-

meDt of all expense accounts there reo-

maIDs ID tho fund 13183011e

Claude Klucude wets accidental
shot and killed In Wood lord county

Firn ICW clues of smallpox devoid I

cd at Somursui during the past week
Near Mlddlctboro Hill Poplin age

l0 shot and perhaps fatally wouod
John Evans who had had a light wllh
Poplins fathe-

rResidence For Sale Or Rent

A very drilrnbto rcIiloneo of ton room
nucoMnrv outbuIltllnB Iniludln

Ice hou o nntl DUkblit with Inrgo Kurtlon nt
ached Thu property Ii centrally locntc
In llu tonvlllo oII Ion clvu at onci
For terns npply to 311ss 11 V Logan llui
loiiYllleor UktouU Ivy

Paper Hanging And Painting
4

Pro me beturo you let your painting 1

1llernndllO
can buy it In town nlld hang It nt do lrbolt will do painting In proportion A 11

work IulrIItJ J J
Stnnfonl K

PREACHErJSVILLE INSTITUT-

E1ltIL0iIElt3lI1LE KY

The first nes lon of this school will Opel
Jan 1 1001 Our verso of study IsaS cum
pieta on that found In the lilg

Including kitchen gnrdenandktnder-
gartcn In tha primary dcnartinunt Tit
common school Higher SUtlio
miles Hclonco and the lllblo

For further partlculnrx address
J O Mel Er IrlnelMl

PRUITTBROS
MOIIKIANI KY

Second Hand Buggies

and Surreys Bheap I

Dire iu a pall and le convinced

FOX LOGAN
LIVERY FEED AND SALE v

STABLE
DANVILLE KENTUCKY
Hones and Mules constantly on hand and

torlllie at Ml times
W Logan Wood Manager

COAL SALT
I will have my coal bins cotnnletcsl by-

Oct 1 and will keep On hand thrvu grndra
ot tho btt coal also anit and I will Mill It-

t merchant by wagon load at a very smelt
nrgln Will continue tn pay the hlKhcvt

prlcl Hickory Spoke Btnrrnnna lliinlliic
Good and Groceries at rock bottom Irlc-
Olvc me a trial and I will save you money

II H KINO Mme tlxn Kr

Ue Ce RUPLEY
The Merchant Tailor

STANFORD KY

Goods Warranted
Fit

GuaranteedGive
a Call

A S PIUCE
BurgeonDentist

Stanford Ky
Ofle oT Mcllolwru Drug Stars In ths Ovtler

HnUdlng

RaA JONESDENTIST

Stanford
Ii

Olllce over HigRirm A Mclvlnnejr8 Stor
Telephone No 48

F

Drs Slaving PhillipO-

STEOPATHISTS
Will lie In Danville Monday WtdnllJay sad

Friday
Will lo In Stanforl Tiimlir Thur l yi and SI

unUj
Otn la the lnnlngtnn ItnllMnn Stanford Ut

acehn9ta12a1ItoIrUOSTEOPATHY

ThlWeorlelnated sad dsyaiosI y IIr
T HUH of Klrmtlll Mo 111 145 Ml On

wlBclplworAiulamroit rnrriolofy Gar Iu rt
BA rubbly-

nesurydaloperatknanJdduS hiy sups
InstalOtaopathyMnran Maniiohlm efn many
part Iu kryuoU Vbn all parts
miniroperljr adjuiiwt soil not grmrorktO health
U the rewilt

Soceof the dliwawit IrMtrd by ut NrrroiM
Prtalrillon llrwliiclies neuralgia IttMumttlMn
Cnlarrh Weak I OranulaUil Ililn loltrc
iltart Urrr and IUOK IUae Oonitlr ll n

llln l Iroatrsl all Stom
sch and Inlellnsitronbb UMtae ol lV ne sdJ-

oIn1tpln4Curvature5 lll loe tloni8tlirjolnt
Iaralrila In e or Urine Lecenioior Alas
la Fcuiala UlaMuet a specialty Contultatloa

I

Free

J + G + 1YccbMY

TJNDmRC AItEa
Manufacttirorniul Ucnlcnrln

BAllNESISADDLEBY 0

Stanford Ky

B ORRT GUTr
INSEICWCES

I

AT TH-
ELOUISVILLE STORE

Grand Clearance Sale
rtoaiis great Bargains in Dry Goods Notions Shocs anti I

Clothing to make room fillaII83KG SrIKNG S1ItK I 1

a pieces all wool Tress gooks price 2c now loc I

i pieces dross goods wore loc now 12c

5 pieces wool dress goods were 50e now meIt

10pieces outing cloth 10 foal 12Je now Sic-

I pieces outing cloth price Sic now i5i
f

I

t pieces loans 200 now 18e
t

2 pieces Jeans The now 12c
2 pieces of 12e leans now9cI10 prices of lOc and 12ic CantonFlannel now Je
Ladies anti Misses Seamless Ulk Hose worth lOc at no

10 dox heavy lleecelined hose worth 20o now only IQs i

hens hung cotton sucks lOc grade 2 pithS for IHc I

Bed ticking Oc 10in crash idea 17in nil linen clttBh 50ILot of Comforts foul Blanker go regardless of cost

Lint of ladies fine shoos 2 to 1 froml to +150 qnali

ity will go as long as they Inst at G2c Iy

Big reduction in Indies ready mule dross

Big hargains in childrens capes tihhtstliens and ladiosglovos cut half 5nwo

CapesO-
ne lot of LxdlMt Cloth Onpw that we

told at f 1 and tl UTiclotliiKOUt price 48o

One lot ladles Cloth Capri f I 60 and
12 quality will lie uloscd at lido nntl II

A few 250 plush capes twill clwe at

fl26
Mens Overcoats

Now Is your spans for a chest cant
Mens 110 00 Cost cut tOMn OS

8 00It 4 os
4 7 0to S 03
to S 00 8 00

3 IJIt M 10S

1
f i

1414
an

1 fl8
J 43

r Caps

sic

will bo

f1N

> doted

Thousands of other

Heavy
J

Anti hens

Louisville Store

KENTUCKYBoys

Furniture
A Nice

t
1

Now

Hugs I1nll Wiill Pnpcr juif lt to
Itnrjria yIII

MONtY SAVED IS

SO LOOK AT

STANFORD

W 0 W

SOIIlBthing New I
IT WILLvMAKE

HARD WORK EASY

CALL Arm SEE IT

IT WILL PAY YOU

GEO H FARRIS1 CO


